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Notice All Iteeaa for the So-

cial Department will receive
if left at The Herald

See or to Mala 88
fey Friday afternoon or before
IB o'clock Saturday moralHg.

Mrs. Geo. H. Merryman and Mrs.

A. R. Whitman were at a
party gives at the Hotel Baldwin on
Thursday afternoon, when they had
as their guests Mr. A. It. Campbell.
Mr. Earl Whitlock. Mrs. Tred Schal-loc- k,

Mrs. P. B. English. Mrs. A. D.
MUler, Mrs. William Mason. Mrs.
Fred Melhase. Mra. L. I. Truax, Mrs.
Charles Mel drum, Mrs. Wilson S.
Wiley, Mrs. Will Baldwin. Mrs. Zlm
Baldwin. Mrs. Frank Ward, Mrs. Will
Hum, Mrs. Robert A. Johnson, Mrs.
Karl Mrs. Carl Cofer, Mrs.
Richard E. Smith. Mrs. H.
Underwood, Mrs. J. C. Brockenbrougb
Mrs. Louis Gerber, Mrs. It. E. Wat-tenbur-

Mrs. Frederick Williams,

NORWAYFREEDOM

IS CELEBRATED

JOINT MIL1TARV AMI NAVAL

DEMONSTRATION AND OPEN-

ING OF EXPOSITION ARE FEA-

TURES OF OBSERVANCE

United Press Service
CHKISTIANIA, May 16. Amid

great popular accom-

panied by the firing of salutes, the
it
display of the national colon on er- -

tsry building In the city, and a joint
military and naval demonstration,
King Huakoa In person today formal-

ly opened the Norwegian Ventennlal
exhibition commemorating the hun-

dredth anniversary of Norway's liber-
ation from the control of Denmark
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$7 ,000
Would not buy the pianos w sent
In a rush order for last Saturday.
It comprises ten pianos and eight
player-piano- s. For the piano you
Vant at the price you want to
pay we suggest

Shcphwd Piano Depot
Next Door to Postofflco

Klamath Falls

Special May Sale of new Undermuilins will continue during Monday in

order to give the ladies of Klamath Falls an opportunity to take advantage

of the Great Saving offered.

Klamath Falls women know what a Special Sale by Stilts Company means,

and the appreciation shown at the opening of Sale today has been such that

we are compelled to extend the Sale over Monday to accommodate those who

are unable to visit the store today.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY
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telephoned

hostesses

Cummlngs,
Clarence

enthusiasm,

fl"llpilj

the

Miss Maud Baldwin, Mrs. lesllu Rog
ers, Mrs. Burge W. Mason. Mrs. Geo.
Noland, Mrs. Edward Murray, Mrs.
William Masten. Mrs. Charted I. Rob- -

lertson, Mrs. B. E. Gus A. Kraute,
I Mrs. Roy Hamaker, Mrs. Wesley O.
Smith. Mrs. 0. W. Robertson, Mrs. B.

jE. WIthrow, Mrs. Jack McLane, Mrs.
JOscar ShlTe. Mrs. Silas Obenchaln,
Mrs. L. F. Wlllets. Mrs. E. W. Gowen.

JMrs. E. M. Marplc, Mrs. Sam T. Sum-

mers. Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby. Mrs.
, Floyd M. White, Mrs. S. Edward Mar-

tin. Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mrs. I. G. Van
Belten. Mrs. Lyle O. Mill. Mrs. Geo.

,1. Wright. Mrs. C. P. Mason. Mrs.
(Thomas Hampton, Mrs. Charles Mar- -

,ting Mrs. Roy G. Walker. Mrs. Greg- -
tory, Mrs. Louis H. Bath. Mrs. J. J.
J Parker. Five hundred was played,
.the prlie being awarded to Mrs.
Krause, and the guest prlxe to Mrs.
Gregory. Following the awards re-

freshments were served. The hotel
lobby was prettily decorated with
tulips and other flowers.

' The 1912 Needlework Club met on
Friday with Mrs. Sargent at her home

tin the Hot Springs addition. The
usual enjoyable afternoon was spent
In needlework and social chatter, and

'refreshments were served at the close
of the session.

J Tbo Ladles of the Grace M. E.
J Church are planning to hold a "Lilac

and the establishment of her present
liberal constitution.

Three thousand specially invited
guests. Including the members of the
diplomatic corps, attended the Inaug-
ural ceremony, which was held at 11

o'clock. There will be a huge state;
banquet this evening, at which 1,400
covers will be laid.

"ROOSTER DAY"

IN KENTUCKY

DAY IS SET ASIDE l)V AGRICUL

TURAL EXPERTS AS THE DAY

ON WHICH THE LITTLE RED

ROOSTER UHTS IT IN THE NECK

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 16.

The "Little Red Rooster" is persona
no grata with poultry experts of the
department of agriculture. And act-
ing on tbo suggestion of the depart

ment of agriculture today was named
ias "Rooster Day" throughout Ken-- l
tucky.

The program from touuy ou and for
so oral months, during which season

'tho egg market Is most plentiful, Ken-'tuck- y

poultrymen have handed to
gether and agreed to sell only roost- -
iers for food, Instead of hens and
Ichlckeus, so that the egg crop may
'thereby remain unimpaired through
then laughter of hens for food, as

' heretofore.

liecaubo bo rccehed many years
.ago a spanking which he did not de- -

servo, Frederick Crumm of Syracuse,
IN, Y., has received an additional B0O

j by the will of hU

THE

Tea" at the home of Mrs. Howard
Van Valkenburg, corner 1'lno and
Cedar street. Thursday afternoon.
This will bo' held from 3:30 to 5

o'clock, and an Invitation has been Is-

sued the ladle of the church and
their friends.

The Auction Bridge Club Is being
entertained by Mrs. Charles I. Rob-

erts this afternoon. The member are
Mrs. Silas Obenchaln. Mr. U F. WII-Ictt- s.

Mrs. E. B. Hall. Mrs. Frederick
j Williams. Mrs. E. W. Gowen. Mrs.
Oscar Shlvc. Mrs. Wilson S. Wiley,
Mrs. Jack McLean and Mrs. Roy J.
Walker of Ashland as a special guest.

Members of the Senior class of the
, Klamath county high school are the
guests of the Junior class on a bay- -

ride and picnic. The members of the
party assembled at the Central
school and departed In gaily decorat

ed hayracks. They will picnic on
Swan Lake road.

Mrs. Edward J, Murray U hostess
to the Bridge Club this afternoon.
Her guest are Mrs. E. R. lleame.
Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt. Mrs. George

Jxoland, Mrs. Clarence II. t'nderwood,
JMrs. Fred H. Mills, Mrs. Robert A.

Mrs. Wesley O. Smith, MissIJohnfon. Ml.s HKty Bell

ONCE MORE WE

MEET TO DANCE

LAST OF SERIES OF DANCES TO

RE GIVEN IN MOOSE HALL THIS

EVEMNO RV ENTERTAINMENT

COMMITTEE OF LOCAL

Owing to the fact that the west halt
of the Odd Fellows Temple will be oc-

cupied by a regular meeting, the last
of the series of dances given by tho
entertainment committee of that
order will be held this evening In the
Mooie hall.

iiiu serien or dunces nan been a
success In oery way, and the mem
bers of the committee wish to thank
the patrons for their support.

I)iupxint-- Honeymoonera.
After siHiudlng five hours at the

feet of Mount Shasta without so
much as getting a glimpse of the ma
jestic wonder, Mr. uud Mrs. E. P.
liakor urrhed in Klamath Falls last
night, a much disappointed pair of
bonoymooners. Mr. Baker, who rep
resents tho Moore-Hu- nt couipuuy of
San FrunclHto, persuaded his bride of
a few days to accompany him on this
trip in order that she might get a
good look at Mt. Shasta. When they
arrived ut Weed Friday, Mt. HbasU
was, enveloped In fog, which saver
lifted during their five-ho-ur stay. Mr,
and Mrs. Baker are visiting the Fort
Klamath country this afternoon, the
guest of 0. B. Cozud and his new car.

For any itching skin trouble, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, hives, Itch, scald
bead, herpes, scabies, Doaa'a Oint-
ment la highly recommended. COc a
box at all atorat . "

WHERE LADIES SHOP'

Juarez in Addition to Being

Battleground, Is Monte Carlo

jln the Times That War Is Not Disturbing the City's Peace,

Horse Races, Cock Fight and Other Sports Hold Sway

United I'rsM Service
KL PASO. Texas. May l. All

things considered. It U rather a re-

markable thing that there have not
been serious outbreaks between Mex-

icans and Americans heru and in Jau- -

tez. which is just across a short
bridge over the Rio Graude.

El Paso's population of 40,000 U

largely Mexican, and there are a great
mnny Americans In Jau rot. At vari-

ous times strained relations between
the constitutionalists or the federals
and tho American administration have
seemed near tho breaking point, and
El I'asoatu have looked for troubln
that has never come.

It ctets only 5 cents uo tbo trolley
line to cross the national boundary
Into Jaurez. In that Mexican city,
now controlled by constitutionalists,
are gathered hundreds of gamblers
from North America, racing men, pro-

moters of cock fights and bull fights.
and the usual bangers' on of these
amusements.

Tho race track Is only a short dis
tance from Jaurez. It can be reached
In lex than an hour from almost any
point In El Paso. Instead of being
limited to a period of days, the race
meetings some times are stretched
over a period of months. It la pointed
out here that the easy money of the
race track affords considerable aug-

mentation to tho funds of the consti-
tutionalists or the federals, for that
amtter, If the federals happen to be In
power at Jaures.

But the race track Is not the only
attraction for gamblers and other lov

ers of "sport" which Jaumx holds out
There are rock the roulette
whn?U, the faro banks, "no limit but
the celling" poker, and lt and mwt
Important of all, "krno."

Keno has all the advantagm of a
lottery. In that nla re number '
parsons can ptar nt the same tlmo and
get Instant action. If the "prt"
- I.I..MI.!) -- . !... lll.
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ihlm, knowing full well what wouldevery mlnulm. Mlh the odds' ...
. probably uw should olillsflarge because of so many plarf. the . ., f
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pot the money Invested, In play- -
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Ins" tho city. Ther that
t.l ,k. l. ..w. '

Ing favorite the Jaureillm.
-- "'" . -- .

player I. given for a "" ?' . f,",',UIU,'T
usually 10 cenu. a card which Umr, f"'1 n

from tlfty to one hundred numbers
With one hundred pontons taking i With all llto gambling, reek right-par- t,

this would make a pot of f 10, hurt" raring that hmrt
from which would be deducted the'tbuld wish. If nna's heart dtoilrr thU
bank's commission. thing, It l liftlo wondnr that

A "house" employe draws duplicate urmemlous number of toon forn
numbers from a slowly, calltng ""l "rt ' 'ln'' ,nw vrr character
them out to waiting men. who "". usually, who are mot prone
have their cards before them, with trouble or a aorious charac- -

llttlc bits of gun wadding ready to be "r. ,,8 b tn the lltllo Met- -

stuck upon the numbers upon tholr ,tan f',y
cards as these are announced by tho
caller. The first man to complete a T(rr rr , fcl,u of ln,urnmt,.
row of three numbers covered with. ,:i1ii,, ttri. ii.. .. M...wadding shouts "Kenol" and ho jma,
gets Jhe pot.

As In all gambling games, the n-- .
slbllltles for an argument resulting In t

a general mulcu aro tromendous,
dally when the character the
blooded Mexicans Is taken Into con-- l
slderatlon. Thot rouble about such n
flght Is that the Mexicans want get
their knives Into action, or Indulge In'
u tittle shooting, In which latter pham'

A THOUSAND MIGHT HE WRONG

HUT NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOU-SAN-

MORE THAN A HALF Mil,-MO- N

HUVER8 HAVE PICKED THE
FORD BECAUSE OF ITS A Ii 1.

ROUND SKRVICEAIHMTV, ITS
LOW FIRST COST AND ITS LOW

COST UPKEEP. THE FORD
HAS GOOD

George Biehn
Iocal AgeeU

CAR FOR IUHE

(iaaoUae, per gal
Cyl. Oil, gal 75 to S1.8S

FORD PARTS, ACCESSOR IKS,

CASINGS, TUNES, Etc.
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Subscribe for th Herald, SO real
i month.

YOU ARE ASKED
In tr) mo pitrkagn nt till
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Guaranteed kimnI its the beat or
your money bark, Why pay
iniirii?

3Sc or 3 for $1.00
riuiM aeo

SUNSET GROCERY
For flood Tillage to Eat
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SCOUTS PICKED

BY THE EAGLES
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IMWHKM'K'n lllltll TMM k.
j m in.mmi tiivrutriietii:
I IU WITH THIUIK U THC
' rt'HttlllVH In FIUTI III

. Tho K&te wramblc.i tm
f rt llhlll 13 o toelrti )u

tho rkuuta at Modoc 'rk fcl fetv
noon. ThU afiornuoti t!... ltl Look
up fur another bul

Tho baiisrlM (hl ttiuitjlct (t,
for tbo Eagle, lrrnrr nd sirki,
for (ho . jMrxi ti Mot.
lumory Umplro. W ArnuW

Tho fnaiur,. nl thr m! n ,
Ixiluo run ii f MrMltlitt nf Ih. HcexU,

wlh thfco turn oil

Arruralr Itiforuulltin atwul W

KUhmIIi Ufn, h d.llfiHr. Ms
Mala.

Heater Guide

HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER

FIIKD AND EVA IIUItt.EV

Iut Apxrritrr

TtM Umuftmr,"
l.Ubln Drama III Two I'alU

"'uuilllii of .Mr. IUgg."
Kit I null Couinlj

"Patlin Weraly,"
Ijliml Mexlcau War Nr la

Plcllirea.

Suuilay

FORD AND IIKD
HUrkfare CiiiiirtllAii

ni:v pitrrnu

AiIhiImIhii UV

TEMPLE THEATER

Satunlay

'M11II1 ln Man's llevrlige,"
Knlom Two-Hih- 'I rtiwlnl

A MiMlel Voting Man,"
Vltagrnpli C'ninoily

Sunilay

"The Paraaltes,"
Patheplay Two-lli-- nl fiwl

"An Hour of Terror,"
lllograph Drama

"Hatty HUl'a Rough House,"
Star Comedy

MATINEE DAILIf ATllllJ
ALL LIOaWUID PIOWM- -


